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May 12, 2006

The HonorableTom Harkin
United States Senate
Washington, DC20510

The Honorable Dick Lugar
United States Senate
Washington, DC20510

Dear Senators Harkin and Lugar:

This is in responseto your letter of April 24, 2006, to Dr. Dieter Zetsche,
requesting that DaimlerChryslerincreaseits production of flexible fuel vehicles
(FFVs)asquicklyas possibleto reduceour consumptionof petroleum. .

DaimlerChryslersharesyour views that we need to shift the Nation away from
petroleum consumption and that renewablefuels can, and must, play an
important part in that shift.

Earlier this year, I announced in a speechat the Detroit EconomicClub that
DaimlerChryslerwould add to the 1.5 million FFVsthat it had previously
produced by manufacturing, by the 2008 modelyear, just under 500,000 FFVs
annually. These 1.5 million vehicles representabout 10 percent of our total
production since 1998, and the 500,000 figure is nearly 25 percent of our
expected annual production. Both percentagesare the highest for any
manufacturer, a fact of which our company is very proud.

OnApril25th,I hadthe honorof followingPresidentBushto the podiumof the
RenewableFuelsAssociationconference,heldin Washington.I announcedthat
for the first time ever, beginningin modelyear2007,our Jeepbrandwill offer
flex-fuelvehicles,for both retailandfleet sales. Customerswho orderour
popularJeepGrandCherokeeor the ne~ JeepCommanderwith the 4.7 liter
engineoptionwillreceivevehiclescapableof runningon E85fuel..'II) addition,
the ChryslerSebring,Chryslerand Dodgeminivans,DodgeDakotaand Dodge
Rampickups,andthe DodgeDurangoSUVwill alsooffer FFVcapability. In total,
we anticipatesalesof morethan 250,000FFVsin modelyear2007,whichwill
then nearlydoubleby the followingmodelyear. DaimlerChrysleris fully
committedto increasinglevelsof FFVproduction.
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Our commitment to. renewable fuels, though, extends beyond ethanol use.
DaimlerChrysleris the only manufacturer to offer a diesel vehicle that leavesthe
factory fueled with bio-diesel. The Jeep Liberty diesel, manufactured in Toledo,
Ohio, is fueled with 65 as it leavesthe assemblyline. We have also announced
that beginning this Fall, we will endorsethe use of 620 diesel fuel, for use by our
military, government and commercial fleet DodgeRamcustomers.

Senators,we share your goals of reducing petroleum consumption and
increasing the use of renewable fuels. The actions described above, plus our
continuing efforts to improve the efficiency of gasoline-poweredvehicles,
increaseour use of diesel engines-which provide 20-40 percent improvements
in fuel economy compared to equivalent gasoline-poweredvehicles-and our
leadership in fuel cell vehicles-with more than 100 vehicles, ranging from small
cars to transit buses, in operation around the world today-are testimony to our
commitment.

I .

DaimlerChryslerbelievesthat incentives are the most efficient meansto increase
production, distribution, and salesof both renewablefuels and vehiclescapable
of operating on them. In this regard, some of the provisionsof your bill,
especiallythoseregardingthe eliminationof a manufacturer'sCAFEcredits,are
of (:oncernto us. 6ut given our shared goal of increasing the number of FFVs,
we look forward to working with you and other Membersof the Congressto
resolve any different approacheswe may have on this extremely important issue.

Sincerely,

~


